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Our clinical experiences revealed that a necrosis with a sharp border developed 
on the top of antethoracically, subcutaneousl~・ transplanted gastro-jejunal segments to 
restore the esophageal continuit~· and it resulted in the insu伍ciencyof the suture line 
of esophago-gastrostomy or -jejunostomy. The author tried to clarify the pathogenesis 
of this necrosis. The amount of blood supply to the gastro-jejurial segments was 
determined by means of intravenous injections of P32 labeled erythrocytes. The histo-
chemical localizations of cathepsin and succinic dehydrogenase in such necrotic areas 
were also studied. The results obtained are shown as follows:-
( 1 ) Immediately after the antethoracic subcutaneous transplantation of gastro-
jejunal segments, the amount of blood supplyァtothem was decreased gradually and 
continuously, according to the distance from their roots. And a necrosis with a 
sharp b:irder was brought about at the portion which showed 60、70%blood supply, 
as compared with the normal portion. Such blood supply to the necrotic area soon 
、lisappear吋. Until then，、 bleedinginto the submuc,ous tissue had occurred. 
( 2) Histochemically, the author was able to verify that cathepsin, autotissue 
protein splitting enzyme comprised in respective tissue, pla~℃cl an important role in 
the occurrence of such necrosis. 
( 3 ) On the other hand, no important role could be attached to such causes, 
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as infection, the action of digestive juice and venous congestion. 
It may be claimed that the potential of the top of isolated gastro-jejunal segments 
develops into deoxidation following the decrease of blood supply, and it results in the 








































































































































































( 1 ) P3~ の実験犬赤血球への標設率： 10本のスピ
ッッグラスに脱あ対住素赤血球を各々2ccづっ入れP こ
れに 10～100仰の P32塩溶液を加えて標識した．そ
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図4 P32標識赤血球浮活字液注入後のも循環血液
放射能値の時間的推移
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図9 遊離食道管作製直後の血行動態
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9) 脱パラフィン （キシロー ル）







基質処方： ゼラチン… －－－－……・ lg
0.1%メチレンプラウ液・ -2cc 
















O.ZM コハク酸ソー ダー 水溶液一・・・・・lOOcc 
PH 7ム 1/10'.¥I燐酸塩緩衝液…・司 • IOOcc 
0.33 '.¥I塩化カルシウム水溶液ー・ -2cc 




( I I 壊死部におけるカテブシン活性；（j）目p 空腸
管の正常標本について；j，色性の上から酵素活性皮を比
較すると，いずれも粘膜層においてとくに著しい活性


























































































































しp 生理的食塩水を添加して全量を IOcc となしP
(ii）この leeをとり IO倍稀釈液を作仏（iv）更にこ
のleeをとり， 9eeのブイヨンに混和して平板培地を
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ン染色標木l1白絵氏j法）． （× 10) 左側より健？
部，境界部p 壊死部．
写真 3遊段空l防管作製後241寺問nの褒内分解酵素カテ
シン染色標本（高松氏法）． （×・10) 境界部 にお
ける著しい斌前例．
写真 4遊離胃1:'作製後2・1時間何のコ ハク酸脱水素酵素染














染色） (x 1280) 
染色〉 （× 100) 染色） （× 100) 
写真9
滋雄空腸管作製後 8 日目の組織像 （皮下膿ji~常
生例） （× 100) 
